How do I locate Kronos WFR time clocks on campus?

Tell Me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Map</th>
<th>Kronos</th>
<th>My UNC Charlotte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Visit the <a href="#">UNC Charlotte Interactive Map</a>.&lt;br&gt;a. Select <a href="#">Layers &gt; Other</a>.&lt;br&gt;b. Select the check box next to <a href="#">Kronos</a>.</td>
<td>1. Log into <a href="#">Kronos WFR</a>.&lt;br&gt;a. Go to <a href="#">Links &gt; UNCC Interactive Timeclock Map</a>.&lt;br&gt;b. You will be taken to the same <a href="#">UNC Charlotte Interactive Map</a> from step one except <a href="#">Kronos</a> is already selected.</td>
<td>1. Log into <a href="#">My UNC Charlotte</a>.&lt;br&gt;a. From the <a href="#">Employee Essentials page under Tools and Resources</a>, select the <a href="#">InTouch Clock UNC Charlotte Locations</a> web link.&lt;br&gt;b. You will be taken to the same <a href="#">UNC Charlotte Interactive Map</a> from step one except <a href="#">Kronos</a> is already selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Click on a red star on the map and a pop-up screen will appear that contains the building name and exact clock location within that building.

Information
Only non-exempt employees and supervisors have access to the [Links](#) menu.

Related Articles
- How do I account for hours worked in Kronos WFR while in travel status?
- Why is a lunch punch that is less than 30 minutes considered a paid lunch in Kronos WFR?
- How do I override my automatic lunch deduction in Kronos WFR?
- Why is Kronos WFR adding leave hours to my timesheet?
- Why aren’t my Kronos WFR COMPREG or COMPGAP leave balances showing correctly when I’ve earned comp time?